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MUNICIPAL
DRA PRTm E NT

LEGAL MEISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

RICHMOND vs. LAFONTAINE,-Appcal
disrnîssed witb couts, by the Suprerne
Court at uttawa. Ille corporation of tbe
tawn ai Ricbmond, Que., brougbt action
ta cancel a contract wîth defendants for
the construction of system af water works
and for damages on account of faUlure by
the contractors ta compiete the warks
witbîn the time stipulated, and breacb af
contract. The trial court at Sherbrooke
decided in favor of the town, but the
Court ot Review, at Montreai, rever5ed
tbisjudgment and dismissed the action
witb touts. The appeai wvas from ajudg-
ment of the Court af Queen's Bench ai-
firrntng the judgment of the Court of Re-
view.

MoRPHY vs. RAMSAY TOWNSHIP- The
suit arase out of the collapse last spring
af the bridge crossîng the Mississippi
river ai App!eton, in wbicb one Abrabam
Morphy iost bis lite, the action being
brougbt for the benefit of bis widlow and
five -biidren. Several witnesses for the
prosecution ivere heard, when Judge
Rose, wbo presided, suggested that tbe
parties corne ta a setlt*ernent. -The action.
was for $2o,ooo. The townsbip offered $3,-
500, but the complainants wanted $6,5oo.
The matter was again referred ta the
Judge, wbo suggested tbat $4,5oo-$2,-
aoo to the widow and $500 ta ench of the
cbildren-wouid be about tbe rigbm thing,
and tbis proposai was agreed ta. Ail
casts, which amount ta about $i,2oo, go
against the toîwnship.

JONES VS. THE CITY OF ST. JOHH, N.B.
-Appeal allowed witb costs, dismissing
the rule for certiorari in the court belaw,
and in lieu thereof enteuing a rule refusing
the motion for certiorari with costs. The
appellant :vas for a number of years
resident in the city ai St. John, N.B3., and
possessed large properties there tili about
seven years ago, when be retired tram
business, assigned ai bis St. John property
to bis cbîldren, and, as he dlaims, bas
since tben made bis principal residence
and domicile in tbe ctty ai New York,
where be carnies on the business of
buying and selling stocks. The cîty cor-
poration, however, .contend tbat he bas
neyer ceased tn bave bis domicile in St.
J obn, wbcre be resides for a number ai
montbs in !he year, acting as a director ai
tEe principal bank there, and altbougb be
daes not keep bouse in tbe city, ho
resid.s cantinuously îviîh one ai bis sans,
and accordingly he bas been assessed as
owner ai a couple oi bundred tbousand
dollars personalty, and taxed thoron.
Mr. joncs maintains that bis actual
domicile is in New York, and that ho
anlv visits St. Jobn on bunting and flsbing
trips tramn season ta season. Tbe appeal
was tram the decision of tbe Supreme

Court ai New Brunswick, holding tbat he
was liable for tbe taxes imposed.

GORDON VS. CITY 0F VICTORiA.-The
judgrnent ai tbe fui! court in iGordan vs.
tbe city of Victoria, an action arisinR out
ai tbe Point Ellice bridge disaster, wbicb
wvas rcscrved until the Privy Council bad
given their decisions in the Lang and
Pattersan cases, bas been bandcd down.
It upbolds the judRment ai tbe hle Cbîef
Justice Davie, awardir.g Mn,. Gardon
$io,ooo for the iossoai er busband. The
judgmcnt ofitbe Full Court tollows: "'Tbe
tacts on %vbîch tbe plaintiffs relied in
tbcse cases, as disclosing negligence in
the corporation, were sornewbat différent
tram tbe tacts relied on bere. Tbe main
ground relicd on as disclosing negliRence
was tbe boring ofta stringer ofithe bridge,
wbich tbe jury found ta be one ai tbe
chief causes wbicb dcstrayed the stability
af tbe strînger and caused tbe accident.
Here the jury iound tbat the accident was
caused by the breiking ai a banger, and
tbe corporation were aware ai tbe bad
conditinn ofitbe bridge and bad attempted
repaîrs, but tbe repairs were instifficient
and not donc :vell. If tbe case was sent
back for a new trial, wîîb tbe evidence
tit can naw be obtained, and on wbicb
the ocher cases were tried,.the result musc
inevitably be a judgrnent against tbe cor-
poration, :vitb greatly énbanced cosis.
The main question wbîch :vas decided by
tbe Privy Council %las that the coi poration
was responsible for tbe state ai the bridge,
and for tbe condition ta wbich tbe bridge
vias reduced by tbe negligence of the
corporation. We tbînk that under tbe
circumstancesjudgment should be entered
for tbe plaintiff for tbe amount tound by
tbe juty. V/e are more impressed witb
tbetuselessness ai sending back tbe case
for a new trial, whicb wauld inevîtably
result in a verdict for 1 he plaintiff, tban
by any doubt ibat tbe Chief justice :vas
wrassg in bis ruliag. Judpment will tbere-
fore be entered for tbe plaintiff, witb casts

in tbe court below. With regard to costi
ai appeal, we think tbere sbould be no
costs."

CEMENT WASH FOR THE IPRO-
TECTION 0F IRONWORK.

Coatings or coverings ai cernent bave
been employed by certain railway com
panies in Fr,%nce for sortie years past ta
protect the metalie portion.s ai bridges
crassing tbeir lines iram tbe rapid de.
struction to wbich bucb parts are hiable
by reasan of axidation, tbrougb be;n,
continually exposed ta the action ai
clouas ai steam and gas, products of
combustion escaping (rom tbe loco-
motives. Forrnerly the practîc.e wab ta
protect sucb structures as were moýt
exposed ta sucb deteriaratian, s2ys the
Brîckbuilder. by pTOaviclng sbeet metal
guards, in the forrn ai reversed channels,
secured ta bearns in a direction parallel
ta the lines, wbich guatds %vete replacéd
as àoon as tbey bad becormc worn out.
At present, bowever, ironwark in situa.
tions 'vbere it is expased to tbe abave
deterioratîng effects ta usually prontecîed
by a coating ai cernent. A metbod of
applying tbe cernent wbicbi is used in
Austria, and :vhicb is higbly spokein a,
consists in brusbing dawn the ironwork
witb a beaiber broorn, darnper.îng it with
a rag or wbitewasb brush. and aiterwards
applying two coats ai Portland cernent
wash made itîther thick, and having
added ta it a proportion ai fine sbarp
sand.. In Berlin a coating af mortar
containing a third paît of cernent bas
lilcewise been sîîccess(ully cmplnyed for
preservJ ng the parts ofi ronwork %%hîcb
are burîed in tbe groundc. At Zeebrugge,
in Belgium, wbere a deep.svater barbor is
-now in course ai constiuction, a portion
of tbe pier Of 300 meires in lengtb is
being tormed ai apen work, and tbe steel
piles ai tbis part are endued witb a coating
ai terni.fli, cernent mortar, .îpphied by
means ai an apparat us warked by coin-
pressed air, tbe piles having been first
subjected ta a preliminary cleansing by
nieans ai a sand.blast projected by tbe
same apparatus.
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